So much to see and do in Westchester

The Amish Outlaws, Cross County Shopping Center

Hispanic Cultural Celebration, Westchester County Parks

Gierre Godley And Project 44, Steffi Nossen School of Dance

MUSIC IN THE AIR IS BACK! (page A10)

FIREWORKS LISTINGS! (page A12)
SMALL BUSINESS ROCKS

Warren Buffett had it right when he committed to giving away more than half his money to charity. "If you’re in the luckiest one percent of humanity, you owe it to the rest of humanity to think about the other 99 percent.”

And, indeed, 86% of the $316 billion giving reported in 2012, is by individuals, says Giving USA, an arm of Indiana University. Buffett’s motivation seems to be about social justice, but it is also about social good. He appears to be a guy who believes in creating opportunity for others and in doing so, fuels ideas, innovations and projects that ultimately have an economic impact on society.

In a new book, entitled “Why Philanthropy Matters”, Zoltan J. Acs advocates that the benefit of philanthropy is that it nurtures innovation and entrepreneurship which is essential for prosperity. I thought about this connection between entrepreneurship and philanthropy as I pondered a new national study put out by Americans for the Arts in which some 600 corporations of all sizes were surveyed. Bearing in mind that corporate funds are only 6% of the total giving pie, on the bright side, the survey reports that corporate giving to the arts from 2009 through 2012 is up by 18% reversing some, but certainly not all of the losses during the height of the recession. That is heartening.

What got my head spinning, however, is that 82% of this support comes from businesses with less that $50 million in revenue. Even more startling is that 47% of that support comes from corporations with less than $1 million in revenue. Perhaps it’s wishful thinking on my part, but this focus by small business on local markets does seem to underscore the affinity that already exists between the arts and entrepreneurship based in part upon the fact that training in the arts leads to solving problems creatively. Or, as Warren Buffett said it: “Someone’s sitting in the shade today because someone planted a tree a long time ago.”

Don’t miss Janet's weekly blog posts at www.thisandthatbyjl.com
Mamaroneck Artists Guild Presents Summer Exhibition

Celebrate the summer with members of the Mamaroneck Artists Guild at PP&F — a new exhibition of works in printmaking, photography and fibers. On view beginning Wednesday, July 17, and continuing through August 3, the group exhibition features an eclectic mix of unique and affordable works of art. Visitors can meet and mingle with the artists at an opening reception on Saturday, July 20, from 3-5pm. The gallery is open Tuesdays through Saturdays from 12-5pm, and admission is free. For more info, visit: www.mamaroneckartistsguild.org.

Caramoor Named Among CNN’s “Amazing Outdoor Music Venues”

CNN recently revealed its list of “amazing outdoor music venues,” naming Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts in Katonah as one of the eight best destinations for outdoor music in the world. Caramoor was chosen among the likes of venues in Berlin, Scotland, among others, including Colorado’s legendary Red Rocks Amphitheatre. The article on CNN.com noted that the Mediterranean-style Caramoor estate, originally established as a weekend getaway in the 1920s by Walter and Lucie Rosen, held three public concerts in 1946 that eventually blossomed into Caramoor’s Summer Music Festival, which has since grown significantly in size and reputation. This year’s festival, which includes classical, opera, jazz, American roots and Broadway music, runs through August 7. For the full festival schedule, visit: www.caramoor.org.

The Hudson River Museum Amphitheater Opens July 4th

The Hudson River Museum (HRM) Amphitheater, an open-air performance space located in Trevor Park, adjacent to HRM on Warburton Avenue, will hold its inaugural concert on July 4: a celebration of American music, performed by the Yonkers Philharmonic. The 400-seat amphitheater overlooks the river and the Palisades, and will showcase a varied series of programs in its first season, including music, film and drama. Amphitheater programs in July and August, all free, will take place on Friday and Saturday evenings. During these months, HRM

will also present Family Summer Sunday Programs in the amphitheater. For a full listing of summer events, visit: www.hrm.org.

BARE: A Pop Opera

The White Plains Performing Arts Center (WPPAC) and Harrison Summer Theatre will present the Westchester Regional Premiere of the 2004 version of the musical BARE: A Pop Opera from July 26-28. Directed by WPPAC Producing Artistic Director Jeremy Quinn with musical direction by Stephen Ferri, the musical tells a poignant coming-of-age tale of five high school seniors at a Catholic boarding school. The heart of the story focuses on a relationship between two boys, a socially awkward loner and a popular jock. We follow their struggle as they try to keep their relationship alive and hidden, and see how their love affects those around them. BARE is a beautiful story of challenging adults and religion, and discovering who you are. Tickets and more info: www.wppac.com.

Imagine a place where art and commerce intersect.

JOIN OUR CREATIVE FAMILY

A bank filled with creative energy, a magnificent historic landmark tenderly restored as a counterpoint to newly built modern structures — a site where talented visual and performing artists create, rehearse, mingle and showcase their work — a place devoted to Westchester arts and artists, whether they be new and emerging or tried and true, and creative people such as architects, designers and entrepreneurs.

SPACES AVAILABLE. CONTACT:
Sorsino@ArtsWestchester.org or 914.428.4220 x301

The Arts Exchange Building • 31 Mamaroneck Ave • White Plains, NY
**artsw briefs**

**ArtsWestchester Welcomes New Board Members**

ArtsWestchester welcomes four new board members, all of whom bring valuable expertise and a commitment to the arts.

Michael Minihan, a Partner and Co-Founder of WTP Advisors, has extensive experience with complex international tax matters, including public accounting and private industry. Minihan joins ArtsWestchester’s board as its new Treasurer.

Brian Carcaterra, Senior Vice President of CBRE’s Westchester/Fairfield office, has a background in investment sales, as well as agency and tenant representation on a local, national and global level. Before joining CBRE, he was an analyst at Morgan Stanley and a Principal at Newmark Grubb Knight Frank.

A longtime ArtsWestchester supporter and well respected former county legislator, Martin Rogowsky is the President of a real estate management company in Port Chester. Previously, he has also served as Chairman of the Westchester County Public Utility Service Agency.

David Price is a Managing Director and partner at Clarefeld, a leading wealth management firm in Westchester. With extensive experience providing investment advisory and financial planning services, Price serves on the firm’s Executive Committee and manages its Family Office division.

Anna Damiano, Community Banking President, Wells Fargo, and ArtsWestchester board member recently presented ArtsWestchester with a significant donation at its annual board meeting.

**Placemaking: A Talk with Harriet Senie**

ArtsWestchester’s summer exhibition, *Placemaking: Re-Envisioning White Plains*, on view through July 13 asks the question: What is public art and what could it do for the City of White Plains?

Joining the conversation was esteemed professor and scholar on public art, Harriet F. Senie, who led a panel of distinguished Westchester community leaders on the evening of June 19. An audience of artists, civic leaders, and residents asked thought-provoking questions and shared their personal experiences with public art.
ArtsWestchester’s 22nd annual golf tournament took place on June 17. Players tested their skills on the championship greens of Wykagyl Country Club and raised almost $60,000 for the organization. Great golf, good food and friendly competition made for another successful event to help support the arts.
LYNDHURST SUMMER EXHIBITION:

Three Parlors

Who would have thought parlor suites could encapsulate the essence of American national identity? Lyndhurst accomplishes this with its Three Parlors exhibition, on display until the end of the year. Over the past 175 years, the estate has accumulated the furnishings of each of the three families who have occupied the house, now showcasing them in three parlor suites from the families’ respective years of residency.

Through the shifts in style and décor from one suite to the next, the exhibition reflects three major socioeconomic changes that took place in the U.S. during the 19th century – a pivotal period in America’s search for its national identity: the opening of the Erie Canal, the end of the Civil War, and the start of the Gilded Age.

Ultimately, Three Parlors represents not only a look at the 1800s but the ongoing evolution of America’s identity as defined by its material possessions. For more information, visit: www.lyndhurst.org.

NEUBERGER MUSEUM EXHIBITION:

Coney Island Maze

Rickety wooden tracks ascend into the unknown. Empty ticket booths stand silent vigil in a darkness fractured only by the scant light of naked bulbs hanging from the ceiling. Braced against a rock wall, a perimeter of fences and locked gates secure this image of desolation for visitors of the Neuberger Museum of Art at Purchase College. This haunting Coney Island Maze exhibition is on display through September 15. A monumental thirteen-year project by veteran sculptor Donna Dennis, this exhibition is the ghost of an amusement park modeled after the iconic Coney Island Cyclone. But to Dennis, the piece means much more. Initially a study of architectural complexity and the psychological tenor of abandonment, the sculpture shifted in Dennis’ eyes after 9/11. “I began to think seriously about mortality,” she said. “When the Towers went down…when there was so much talk of security, the fences began to mean something to me.” For Dennis, the shaky wooden tracks became a metaphor for human fragility, and the sculpture’s closed perimeter a loving, protective gesture. For more information, visit: www.neuberger.org.

Marble sculpture by Giovanni Benzoni

PRE-COLLEGE DIGITAL ARTS PROGRAM THIS SUMMER
at Westchester Community College Center for the Digital Arts

Every summer, the Center for the Digital Arts Peekskill Extension opens its post-production studios to students 7-17 years of age for arts technology programming. Have your child experience constructing 2D & 3D animation, interactive designs, games, digital films, paintings, and drawings. The Center offers three course modules per day to accommodate working families.

Please see our website www.sunywcc.edu/peekskill for more information. Call us at 914-606-7300 or email peekskill@sunywcc.edu.

SUMMER PRE-COLLEGE DIGITAL ARTS PROGRAM
July 8 - July 18 and July 22 - August 1
HORACE GREELEY HOUSE:
Downton Chappy
It’s official. The Crawley Family has arrived in Chappaqua. Their clothes have, anyway. Through January 15, the Horace Greeley House is holding a costume exhibition, Downton Chappy, based on the hit British series Downton Abbey, bringing the best of post-Edwardian fashion to the Westchester public. From lace to satin, embroidered dresses to flowing gowns, the display comprises some of the most exquisite fabrics from the New Castle Historical Society’s extensive costume collection. They say history repeats itself. Here it does, in the sense that the costumes embody a bygone chic that may in fact appeal to modern fashion sensibilities, but also in what the clothing represents. In their design, the clothes recall a very particular period in history filled with social dynamism and political intrigue, much of which unfolds in the smoke-filled rooms of the aristocratic high society. It’s our contemporary fascination with celebrities and politicians all over again, except directed more than a century in the past. Downton Chappy captures the guilty pleasure we find in extravagance, something the show does as well. For more info, visit: www.newcastlehs.org.

Costumes Of The Downton Abbey Era

JAY ART CENTER:
The Landmarks Of New York
An impressive collection of 90 photographs, all black and white, line the newly configured gallery space at the century-old Carriage House at John Jay Homestead. New York City is on display. From the iconic Little Red Lighthouse to Rockefeller Center to the dazzling interiors of the Paradise Loews Theatre, the Jay Art Center’s Landmarks of New York exhibition spotlights the architectural diversity and rich history of the beloved city.

Each building featured, some dating back as far as the 1600s, has been carefully maintained through the efforts of advocacy and historical preservation. Presented in chronological order, the architecture in the photographs traverses a period of over three hundred years, effectively documenting the evolution of the city while also revealing the passion and dedication that went into keeping its historical legacy alive.

Landmarks of New York will be on display through September 1. For more information, visit: www.jay-center.org.

Caramoor

June 22/23 Broadway Comes to Caramoor: She Loves Me Alexandra Silber / Santino Fontana / John Cullum / Montego Glover / Ryan Silverman / Brad Oscar / Etai BenShlomo / and Jonathan Freeman / The Orchestra of St. Luke’s / Ted Sperling

June 29 American Roots Music Festival / All Day The Del McCoury Band / more

July 4 Pops, Patriots and Fireworks Janis Siegel / Darius de Haas / Jamie Bernstein / Westchester Jazz Orchestra / Michael Barrett

July 6 Verdi’s Les vêpres siciliennes / Angela Meade / John Osborn / Marco Nisticò / Burak Bilgili

July 7 Brooklyn Rider

July 13 Emmylou Harris & Rodney Crowell

July 14 Symphonic Spectacular: Yefim Bronfman / Peter Oundjian / Orchestra of St. Lukes’s

July 20 Verdi’s Don Carlos Jennifer Larmore, soprano

July 26/27/28 Jazz Festival Luciana Souza / Vijay Iyer / Delfeayo Marsalis / Mingus Big Band

August 2 Suzanne Vega

August 3 Audra McDonald

Tickets & Info Caramoor.org / 914.232.1252 / Katonah, NY
This summer, you can experience a variety of cultures from around the world without leaving home. Westchester County Parks presents a Cultural Heritage Celebration series at Kensico Dam Plaza in Valhalla every Sunday this July. Enjoy traditional food, music, dance, crafts and activities from each of the featured cultures at these fun-filled, day-long FREE events. July 7: an Italian Celebration; July 14: a Polish Celebration; July 21: an Hispanic Celebration; July 28: a Jewish Celebration. There will also be an Irish Celebration on July 14 at Ridge Road Park in Hartsdale. Each festival will be held rain or shine with informal seating on the lawn. For more information, visit: parks.westchestergov.com.

New Rochelle Public Library presents a vibrant lineup of cultural music and dance performances this month in its Ossie Davis Theater. On July 9, travel to the Andes with Andinay, a five-piece band with roots in Ecuador, Bolivia and Peru. The band creates a crowd-pleasing blend of sound from centuries-old instruments. On July 16, the Russian ensemble Barynya will perform a spirited sampler of Russian dance, music and songs. Renowned belly dancer Aszmara performs to the folkloric sounds of Arabia and the Middle East on July 23. Audience members on July 30 can get a captivating taste of Arabia and the Middle East; July 28: a musical groove, delivering Michael Jackson's iconic discography with the same fun-loving funk that made him a sensation 30 years ago; while the Rat Race Choir dazzles with its distinctive brand of progressive rock. More traditional ensembles are featured as well, among them the Westchester Band, led by conductor Alan Hollander, and St. Luke's Chamber Ensemble, whose repertoire ranges from Beethoven to early jazz.

All this is merely a preview of what Music in the Air has to offer. The full events listing can be found at www.artsw.org/music-in-the-air, where a few clicks of the mouse can unfold the county's entire music scene before your eyes. By promoting the county's affordable, high-quality events in one centralized location, ArtsWestchester furthers its mission to make the arts available and accessible to county residents. It's classic ArtsWestchester, and a phenomenal way to plan your summer music experience.
Reviews are glowing ... for the company worth knowing.

It’s hard not to boast when you’ve received Top Workplace awards coast to coast! Curtis Instruments, headquartered in Mount Kisco, NY, was first honored as one of the Best Places to Work in New York State. Now we’ve received Bay Area Top Workplaces 2012 recognition for our flagship R&D Center in Livermore, CA. Curtis Instruments is a world leader in advanced engineering products for the electric vehicle industry. For more than 50 years, we’ve built a reputation for quality technology. Now, we’re gaining equal renown as a quality workplace. Best of all, these ratings are determined by independent employee surveys – which means our people think as highly of us as we do of them. As a business long dedicated to green technology and workplace excellence, we truly are a company worth knowing. Please visit our website to learn more.

We are currently seeking to expand our world-class team with a Business Systems Engineer at our Mount Kisco headquarters.
Fill your summer with FREE or Affordable Outdoor Summer Events

A partnership program between ArtsWestchester and Westchester County Government.

Thank you to our sponsors:

7/01 MONDAY

Town of Mamaroneck presents Outdoor Concerts In The Park: Bookends. The Bookends play rock and roll hits from the '50s, '60s and '70s. At Memorial Park. 7pm. FREE. www.townofmamaroneck.org

Jazz Forum Arts presents Mark Morganelli & Jazz Forum Brazil Project. Brazilian music by Antonio Carlos Jobim, Marcos Valle, Luiz Bonfa and others. At Chase, 106 Corporate Park Drive, White Plains. 12-1pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org


7/02 TUESDAY

City of White Plains presents Independence Day Celebration 2013. Kid’s Corner events; Total Soul, the ultimate party band; and fabulous fireworks! At White Plains High School. 7-10pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of Rye presents Rye Town Park Free Concert Series: Carlos Jimenez and Mambo Dulcet. This popular Yonkers-based band features many styles of great Latin music perfect for dancing or listening to. At Rye Town Park. 7:30-9pm. FREE. www.ryetownpark.org

Village of Scarsdale presents Band Concerts in Chase Park. The Westchester Band will offer a variety of music, ranging from pop to opera. At Chase Park. 8pm. FREE. www.scarsdale.com

7/03 WEDNESDAY

Cross County Shopping Center presents Fireworks Festival. Celebrate the Fourth of July with fireworks and a great selection of artists. At The Green. 1-10pm. FREE. www.crosscountycenter.com/events

Jazz Forum Arts presents Deelon Douglas Quartet. Classic jazz with a nice modern feel. At Mercy College. 6:30-8pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

Fine Arts Orchestral Society of Yonkers presents Free Outdoor Concert. Concert by the Yonkers Philharmonic Orchestra, followed by a fireworks display. At Hudson River Museum Amphitheatre. 7pm. FREE. www.yonkersphilharmonic.org

7/04 THURSDAY

Village of Scarsdale presents Independence Day Celebration. A cool carnival, a fabulous view, and the Saint Thomas Orchestra. At Harbor Island. 7pm. FREE. www.village.mamaroneck.ny.us

Village of Croton-on-Hudson presents Family Entertainment Series: Goowin’s Balloowins, 7/11
7/05 Friday

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Vienna Piano Trio. Vienna Piano Trio makes its Caramoor debut. 8pm. Tickets $20+. www.caramoor.org

Village of Croton on Hudson presents Ricky Blues Band. Various flavors of rock ‘n’ roll, blues, and R&B, with a unique style. At Senasqua Park. 7pm. FREE. www.crotononhudson-ny.gov

Jazz Forum Arts & Hudson River Museum presents Monterey Jazz Festival’s Next Generation Jazz Orchestra, Directed by Paul Contos. Features the most talented high school jazz players from all over the county. At Hudson River Museum. 6:30-8pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

Yorkers Downtown BID presents Jazz and Blues at Dusk. Hear some great music at one of the hottest spots in Westchester. At Waterfront Amphitheatre. 6:30-8pm. FREE. www.yonkersdowntown.com

Hudson River Museum presents Jazz in July: Monterey Jazz Festival. Exciting compositions from the contemporary big-band repertory, directed by Paul Contos. 7-8:30pm. FREE. www.hrm.org

7/06 Saturday

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Les Vêpres Siciliennes, by Verdi. Bel Canto at Caramoor and Will Crutchfield present an uncut production of Verdi. 7:30pm. Tickets $15+. www.caramoor.org

Untermeyer Performing Arts Council, Inc. presents WorldFest 2013. 37th Anniversary series of music and dance performances! At Untermeyer Park. 7:30pm. FREE. www.untermeyer.com

7/07 Sunday

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Brooklyn Rider: A Walking Fire. An adventurous, genre-defying string quartet. 4:30pm. Tickets $15+. www.caramoor.org

Town of Yorktown presents Java Jive. Yorktown’s 19th annual summer concert series continues. At John “Jack” DeVito Gazebo. 6-8pm. FREE. www.yorktownny.org

Westchester County Parks presents Italian Cultural Celebration. Celebrating Italian heritage during the annual Cultural Heritage Celebrations series. At Kensico Dam Plaza. 11am-7pm. FREE. www.parks.westchestergov.com

7/08 Monday

Town of Mamaroneck presents Outdoor Concerts In The Park: The Channel Surfers. A night full of great surf tunes. At Memorial Park. 7pm. FREE. www.townofmamaroneck.org

City of White Plains presents White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Storytelling with Jackson Gillman. Gillman magically transforms himself into a wide array of eccentric characters. At Gillie Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of White Plains presents White Plains Neighborhood Nights: T-Bone Family Fun Concert. Kids, be prepared to sing, dance, wear costumes, play games and more! At Mattison Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

7/09 Tuesday


City of White Plains & Fort Hill Players presents White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Storytelling with Jackson Gillman. Jackson Gillman, the “Stand Up Chameleon,” speaks and performs his trademark blend of wit and wisdom. At Druss Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of White Plains presents White Plains Neighborhood Nights: T-Bone Family Fun Concert. Kids, be prepared to sing, dance, wear costumes, play games and more! At George Washington School. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of Rye presents Rye Town Park Free Concert Series: Reddy Valentino Orchestra. This swing orchestra began back in 1938 at New York’s Hotel Edison. At Rye Town Park. 7:30-9pm. FREE. www.ryetownpark.org

Come to The Green in the center of the Cross County Shopping Center in Yonkers for free events from June 13 - July 31. Bring your blankets and beach chairs to enjoy family activities and some of the area’s best bands perform live!

Fireworks Festival. Celebrate the Fourth of July with fireworks and a great selection of artists. 7/3, 1-10pm. FREE.

Amish Outlaws. This energetic group plays Top 40 favorites from all decades! 7/10, 7pm. FREE.

Grease, starring John Travolta and Olivia Newton John. In the famous musical, good girl Sandy and greaser Danny have a summer romance. 7/11, 8pm. FREE.

BritishMania. BritishMania takes you back in time to hear some of the Beatles all-time best hits. 7/17, 7pm. FREE.

Kid’s Arts & Crafts. Free arts & crafts for children including spin art, sand art and more. At Cross County Shopping Center. 7/19, 9-11am. FREE.

Jill Gioia Band. This band showcases their vocals with covers of Pink, Adele and even the 80’s classic Heart. 7/24, 7pm. FREE.

Hook, starring Robin Williams and Dustin Hoffman. An adult Peter Pan must return to Neverland to challenge his old enemy. 7/25, 8pm. FREE.

Henry Haid. Henry Haid is best known for his lead performance in Billy Joel’s musical Movin’ Out! 7/31, 7pm. FREE.

www.crosscountycenter.com/events
**Wednesday and Friday through August 30**

- Playland Park presents **Fireworks**. Playland Parkway, Rye, 9:15pm

**Saturday, June 29**

- Town of Lewisboro presents **15th Annual Firework Spectacular**. Onatru Farm Park, Approximately 9:15pm, Donations accepted

**Tuesday, July 2**

- City of White Plains presents **Independence Day Celebration**. White Plains High School, 6-10pm

**Wednesday, July 3**

- Cross County Shopping Center presents **Fireworks Festival**, The Green at the Cross County Shopping Center, 9:30pm
- Village of Scarsdale presents Fireworks Spectacular, Scarsdale Pool Complex, 9:15pm
- The Town of Ossining presents **Fireworks**, Louis Engel Waterfront Park, 9:15pm (concert at 7:30)
- Westchester County Parks presents **Fireworks** (part of music festival) Kensico Dam Plaza, Valhalla, 9:15pm, Pre-concert entertainment at 6pm, Bensen-Scott Big Band at 8pm. FREE

**Thursday, July 4**

- Village of Mamaroneck presents **Fireman’s Fireworks Spectacular**. Harbor Island Park, 9pm
- Village of Port Chester presents **Independence Day Celebration**. Port Chester High School, 9pm
- Village of Harrison presents **Fireworks**. Claremont Shopping Center, 9pm
- Town of Cortlandt presents **225th Anniversary Celebration**. George’s Island Park, July 28, 9pm

**7/10 WEDNESDAY**

**Fireworks**

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents **Dancing at Dusk: Salsa Night with the Funky Guajiros**. Their music transcends the stock music of salsa pick-up bands. 5pm. Tickets $5-$10. www.caramoor.org

New Rochelle Council on the Arts presents **Emil Paolucci Summer Sounds Concert Series - Alive ‘N’ Kickin’**. Alive ‘N’ Kickin’ has been entertaining fans for over 40 years. At Hudson Park Bandshell. 7-9pm. FREE. www.newrochellearts.org

Cross County Shopping Center presents **Amish Outlaws**. This energetic group plays Top 40 favorites from all decades! At The Green. 7pm. FREE. www.crosscountycenter.com/events

Jazz Forum Arts presents **Sonya Robinson Quartet**. Violinist and composer Sonya Robinson delivers with her four-piece band. At Mercy College. 6:30-8pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

City of White Plains presents **FDR Drive Salutes Michael Jackson**. Jackson’s fame and glory return in the form of this high-energy pop and rock outfit. At Renaissance Plaza. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of White Plains & Fort Hill Players presents **White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Storytelling with Jackson Gillman**. “Stand-Up Chameleon” Jackson Gillman magically transforms himself into a wide array of eccentric characters. At Turnure Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

Town of New Castle presents **Summer Concert Series**. Grab your family and celebrate community while listening to great music! At Recreation Field. 7pm. FREE. www.mynewcastle.org

Village of Croton on Hudson presents **Summer Movie Series: Spy Kids - All the Time in the World**. Rebecca and Cecil are thrust into action when they learn their boring stepmom was once a top agent and is being called back for duty. At Senasqua Park. 8:30pm. FREE. www.village.croton-on-hudson.ny.us

**7/11 THURSDAY**

In the famous musical, good girl Sandy and greaser Danny have a summer romance. At The Green. 8pm. FREE. www.crosscountycenter.com/events
7/12 FRIDAY
Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents **Jonathan Biss in Recital.**
A former Caramoor Rising Star returns for his first solo concert in the intimate Spanish Courtyard. 8pm. Tickets $20+. www.caramoor.org

Village of Croton on Hudson presents **Cool Shoes.** Cool Shoes is a band full of hot energy, that plays soul, funk, Motown and more. At Senasqua Park. 7pm. FREE. www.crotononhudson-ny.gov

7/14 SUNDAY
Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents **Symphonic Spectacular: Orchestra of St. Luke’s, Bronfman & Oundjian.** Acclaimed pianist Yefim Bronfman and Peter Oundjian make their long-anticipated return. 4:30pm. Tickets $15+. www.caramoor.org

7/15 MONDAY
Town of Mamaroneck presents **Outdoor Concerts In The Park: Back To The Garden 1969.** The greatest music of the '60s. At Memorial Park. 7pm. FREE. www.townofmamaroneck.org/recreation

City of White Plains presents **White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Circus Fun with Ms. Liz.** A comedy circus show that will make you laugh all the way home. At Gillie Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of White Plains & Fort Hill Players presents **White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Storytelling with Jackson Gillman.** Jackson Gillman magically transforms himself into an array of eccentric characters. At Mattison Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com
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7/13 SATURDAY
Untermayer Performing Arts Council, Inc. presents **WorldFest 2013.** 37th Anniversary series of music and dance performances! At Untermeyer Park. 7:30pm. FREE. www.untermeyer.com

Brooklyn Rider: A Walking Fire, Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts, 7/7
City of White Plains & Fort Hill Players presents White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Shrek 3. The cast of colorful characters includes a lovable ogre and an overly helpful donkey. At Druss Park. 8:15pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com


City of Rye presents Rye Town Park Free Concert Series: Standards & Soul. A six-piece band led by local keyboard artist Peter Salomon. At Rye Town Park. 7:30-9pm. FREE. www.ryetownpark.org

7/17 WEDNESDAY

Cross County Shopping Center presents BritishMania. BritishMania takes you back in time to hear some of the Beatles’ all-time best hits! At The Green. 7pm. FREE. www.crosscountycenter.com/events

Jazz Forum Arts presents Mark Morganelli & Jazz Forum Brazil Project. The band will perform Brazilian Music by Antonio Carlos Jobim, Marcos Valle, Luiz Bonfa and others. At Chase, 106 Corporate Park Drive, White Plains. 12-1pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

City of White Plains presents White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Shrek. Spend a laughter-filled night under the stars with a lovable ogre and overly helpful donkey. At Turnure Park. 8:15pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

Town of New Castle presents Summer Concert Series. Families come together to celebrate community and listen to great music! At Recreation Field. 7pm. FREE. www.mynewcastle.org

Village of Croton on Hudson presents Family Entertainment Series: Around the World... Lou’s World (Lou Del Bianco). Storyteller Lou Del Bianco combines music, theater and storytelling. At Senasqua Park. 7pm. FREE. www.crotononhudson-ny.gov

New Rochelle Public Library & New Rochelle BID presents BID Music on the Green - Louie Miranda and Subanda. A crowd-pleasing mix of pop, salsa, country, R&B, and more from the ’60s to today. 7-8:30pm. FREE. www.newrochelledowntown.com


City of White Plains presents White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Madagascar 3. Laugh yourself silly with Alex the Lion, Marty the Zebra, and Gloria the Hippo. At Battle Hill Park. 8:15pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com
Hard Ten, Village of Tarrytown, Outdoor Summer Concert Series, 7/16

7/19 FRIDAY

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents **Amphion String Quartet.** A world premiere by Yevgeny Sharlat and works by Schubert and Beethoven. 8pm. Tickets $20+. www.caramoor.org

Cross County Shopping Center presents **Kid’s Arts & Crafts.** Free arts & crafts for children including spin art, sand art and more! 9-11am. FREE. www.crosscountycenter.com/events

Village of Croton on Hudson presents **Chicago Tribute Band - “Beginnings”.** “Beginnings” brings to life the very essence that is Chicago. At Senasqua Park. 8pm. FREE. crotononhudson-ny.gov

Jazz Forum Arts & Hudson River Museum presents **Laurie Dapice & Rick Petrone & Joe Corsello.** Jazz Standards by Duke Ellington, Charlie Parker & Miles Davis. At Greenwich Common. 12:15-1:15pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

Yonkers Downtown BID presents **Jazz and Blues at Dusk.** Hear some of the best music at one of the hottest spots in Westchester. At Waterfront Amphitheatre. 6:30-8pm. FREE. www.yonkersdowntown.com

7/20 SATURDAY

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents **Don Carlos, by Giuseppe Verdi.** Bel Canto at Caramoor and Maestro Will Crutchfield present Verdi’s Don Carlos. 7:30pm. Tickets $15+. www.caramoor.org

City of White Plains presents **White Plains Neighborhood Nights: A Night of R&B at Harbor Island!** Enjoy a picnic, a great view, and the playground. At Harbor Island. 7pm. FREE. www.village.mamaroneck.ny.us

7/21 SUNDAY

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents **Emerson String Quartet.** The iconic Emerson String Quartet returns to Caramoor. 4:30pm. Tickets $15+. www.caramoor.org

Town of Yorktown presents **Chain of Fools.** Hear two full sets of your favorite Motown, soul and R&B Classics. At John “Jack” DeVito Gazebo. 6-8pm. FREE. www.yorktownny.org

Westchester County Parks presents **Hispanic Cultural Celebration.** Traditional Hispanic food, music, dance, crafts and activities will be featured. At Kensico Dam Plaza. 12-7pm. FREE. parks.westchestergov.com

Village of Mamaroneck Arts Council presents **A Night of R&B at Harbor Island!** Enjoy a picnic, a great view, and the playground. At Harbor Island. 7pm. FREE. www.village.mamaroneck.ny.us

7/22 MONDAY

City of White Plains presents **White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Blair Magic Show.** Blair has performed his unique style of magic and comedy in the area since 1994. At Druss Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of White Plains presents **White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Madagascar 3.** Join Woody and Buzz in another fun-filled adventure! At George Washington School. 8:15pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of Rye presents **Rye Town Park Free Concert Series: Billy & the Showmen.** Their revue features the soulful vocals of the best singers in the Northeast. At Rye Town Park. 7:30-9pm. FREE. www.ryetownpark.org

7/24 WEDNESDAY

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents **Dancing at Dusk: Dancing Under the Tree of Life.** Join us for Caramoor’s version of a Táncház - a Hungarian folk dance party! 5pm. Tickets $5 - $10. www.caramoor.org

Jazz Forum Arts presents **Bob Albanese Quartet.** Sensational traditional jazz filled with a variety of influences, from waltz to samba to blues. At Mercy College. 6:30-8pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

Ralph Irizarry’s Timbalaye, Jazz Forum Arts, 7/16
City of White Plains presents *British Invasion with the Kootz Band*. Plays favorites from the era of The Rolling Stones, The Beatles and more. At Renaissance Plaza. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of White Plains presents *White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Blair Magic Show*. Blair has performed his unique style of magic and comedy in the area since 1994. At Turnure Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

Jazz Forum Arts presents *Island Soul*. This smooth, Caribbean quartet brings the island sounds of calypso and reggae. At Mercy College. 6:30-8:30pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

Town of New Castle presents *Summer Concert Series*. Brings families together to celebrate community and listen to great music! At Recreation Field. 7pm. FREE. www.mynewcastle.org

Village of Croton on Hudson presents *Summer Movie Series - The Smurfs*. When the evil wizard Gargamel chases the Smurfs out of their village, they tumble into our world. At Senasqua Park. Dusk. FREE. www.crotononhudson-ny.gov

Town & Village of Harrison presents *Summer Concert Series - Reddy Valentino Orchestra*. This fabulous band features trumpets, trombones and reeds. At Riis Park. 7pm. FREE. www.harrison-ny.gov

New Rochelle Council on the Arts presents *Emil Paolucci Summer Sounds Concert Series - Caroline Doctorow and the Steamrollers*. The best and brightest in the acoustic music world! At Hudson Park Bandshell. 7:30-9pm. FREE. www.newrochellearts.org

Cross County Shopping Center presents *Jill Gioia Band*. Featuring covers of Pink, Adele and even the ‘80s group Heart! At The Green. 7pm. FREE. www.crosscountycenter.com/events

**7/25 THURSDAY**

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents *Verdi: The Complete Songs for Voice and Piano*. This piano-accompanied song, or Romanza, in Verdi’s Italy, was an aria without the orchestra. 6pm. Tickets $15+. www.caramoor.org

Village of Croton on Hudson presents *Family Entertainment Series: Beth & Scott and Friends*. This husband-wife duo brings education, music, and theater together. At Vassallo Park. 10am. FREE. www.crotononhudson-ny.gov

Jazz Forum Arts presents *Eugene Marlow’s Heritage Ensemble*. Incorporating jazz, Afro-Caribbean, Brazilian and neo-classical styles. At Lyndhurst. 6:30pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

City of White Plains presents *Noonday Concerts: Soul Symphony - Soulful Sounds*. Spend your lunch break listening to soothing, soulful sounds in the open air. At Renaissance Plaza. 12-2pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

City of White Plains presents *White Plains Neighborhood Nights: Blair Magic Show*. Jonathan Blair has performed his unique style of magic and comedy in the area since 1994. At Battle Hill Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

Village of Tarrytown presents *Outdoor Summer Concert Series: Juke Joint*. Juke Joint performs an eclectic range of music featuring genuine, authentic groove tunes. At Pierson Park. 7-9pm. FREE. www.tarrytowngov.com


Cross County Shopping Center presents *Hook*. An adult Peter Pan must reclaim his youthful spirit in order to challenge his old enemy. 8pm. FREE. www.crosscountycenter.com/events

Westchester Italian Cultural Center presents *Cinema Sotto le Stelle: Verdi - Rigoletto*. This extraordinarily powerful 1983 production may be the best-sung performance by Luciano Pavarotti on DVD. 8:30pm. FREE. www.wiccny.org

Village of Ardsley presents *FDR Drive*. FDR Drive is a show band that is sure to ignite a dance in any crowd. At Pascone Park. 7-9pm. FREE. www.ardsleyvillage.com

**7/26 FRIDAY**

Village of Croton on Hudson presents *British Invasion Tribute Band*. Full of favorite ‘60s tunes. At Senasqua Park. 8pm. FREE. crotononhudson-ny.gov

Jazz Forum Arts presents *Teri Roiger Quartet*. Teri Roiger delivers expressive jazz vocals. At Hudson River Museum. 6:30-8pm. www.jazzforumarts.org

Yonkers Downtown BID presents *Jazz and Blues at Dusk*. Hear some of the best music at one of the hottest spots in Westchester. At Waterfront Amphitheatre. 6:30-8pm. www.yonkersdowntown.com

Hudson River Museum presents *Jazz in July: Teri Roiger Quartet*. Jazz vocalist Teri Roiger also plays piano, composes music, and writes lyrics. 7-8:30pm. FREE. www.hrm.org

**7/27 SATURDAY**

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents *20th Anniversary Caramoor Jazz Festival: Expression. The Language of Virtuosity*. Celebrate 20 years of Caramoor Jazz. 2pm. Tickets $15+. www.caramoor.org

Peekskill Downtown BID presents *7th Annual Peekskill Jazz & Blues Festival*. See the best local artists perform at music venues throughout downtown Peekskill. 11am-10pm. FREE. www.downtownpeekskill.com

Untermyer Performing Arts Council, Inc. presents *WorldFest 2013*. 37th anniversary series of music and dance performances from various cultures and traditions. At Untermyer Park. 7:30pm. FREE. www.untermyer.com
Jazz Forum Arts presents Barbara Martinez Group. Martinez is an authentic Latin American vocalist and flamenco dancer. At Mercy College. 6:30-8pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

Jazz Forum Arts presents Mark Morganelli & Jazz Forum Brazil Project. They will perform Brazilian Music by Antonio Carlos Jobim, Marcos Valle, Luiz Bonfa and others. At Chase, 106 Corporate Drive, White Plains. 12-1pm. FREE. www.jazzforumarts.org

City of White Plains presents White Plains Neighborhood Nights: T-Bone Family Fun Concert. Kids, be prepared to sing, dance, wear costumes, play games and more! At Turnure Park. 7pm. FREE. www.cityofwhiteplains.com

Town of Cortlandt presents Summer Concert Series. Brings families together to celebrate community and listen to great music! At Recreation Field. 7pm. FREE. www.townofcortlandt.com

Village of Croton on Hudson presents Summer Movie Series - Big Miracle. The true story of a small-town news reporter and a Greenpeace volunteer. At Senasqua Park. Dusk. FREE. crotononhudson-ny.gov

New Rochelle Council on the Arts presents Emil Paolucci Summer Sounds Concert Series - Roxy Perry’s Traveling Roadhouse. Roxy Perry has delivered highly acclaimed performances at clubs, concert halls, and festivals. At Hudson Park Bandshell. 7:30-9pm. FREE. www.newrochellearts.org

Cross County Shopping Center presents Henry Haid. Henry Haid is best known for his lead performance in Billy Joel’s musical Movin’ Out! 7pm. At the Green. FREE. www.crosscountycenter.com/events

Enter our weekly giveaway to win a PICNIC IN THE PARK BASKET

Every Tuesday from mid-June to Labor Day, we will be giving away a Picnic in the Park Basket.

Visit www.artsw.org/music-in-the-air and fill out a simple form to be entered to win!
The arts can take you places even we can’t.
Proud to support ArtsWestchester.
7/1 MONDAY

Dance: Steffi Nossen School of Dance presents Gierre Godley and Project 44 in Residence. An opportunity for college, professional, and advanced level pre-professionals to enter the world of a professional dance company. 7/1-7/3, 10am-4pm. www.steffinossen.org


Film: New Rochelle Public Library presents Hercules (1997). Hercules is stripped of his immortality as an infant and must become a true hero in order to reclaim it. 6pm. www.nrpl.org

Film: Sarah Lawrence College presents Sarah Lawrence College and the International Film Institute of New York Summer Film Intensive. A unique opportunity to learn the art of filmmaking. Through 8/3, Day-long, Mon-Sun. www.slc.edu

Lectures: Sarah Lawrence College presents Summer Pre-College Intensives for High School Students at Sarah Lawrence College. This summer, participate in a unique and life-changing learning experience. Through 8/31, Times vary. www.slc.edu

7/2 TUESDAY

ArtsW Events: ArtsWestchester presents Placemaking: Re-Envisioning White Plains. 26 artists present imaginative concepts for enlivening downtown White Plains with public art. 7/2-7/13, Tues-Sat, 12-5pm. www.artsw.org

Free: North Castle Public Library presents The Girl with the Dragon Tattoo - Film in Whippoorwill Hall. Based on the first book of the Millennium trilogy by Swedish author Stieg Larsson. 7pm. www.northcastlerlibrary.org

7/3 WEDNESDAY

Family & Kids: New Rochelle Public Library presents Live Show with Juggles the Clown. Juggles the Clown performs magic, balloon tricks, illusions, and (of course) juggling. 10:30am. www.nrpl.org

Film: New Rochelle Public Library presents Film: Ponyo. Award-winning director Hayao Miyazaki creates a stunning visual masterpiece. 2pm. www.nrpl.org

Film: Larchmont Public Library presents Rob Goldstone Presents Great Movies: Ninotchka. This 1939 classic film stars Greta Garbo, Melvyn Douglas and Bela Lugosi. 2:30pm. www.larchmontlibrary.org

7/4 THURSDAY

Music: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Pops, Patriots and Fireworks. The Venetian Theater, 8pm (concert starting time: fireworks follow concert), Concert ticket price, $30-$70. Children under 18, half price. www.caramoor.org

Music: Westchester Jazz Orchestra presents WJO Plays Ellington at Caramoor. WJO with vocalists Janis Siegel and Daruis de Haas, followed by fireworks. At Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts. 8pm. www.caramoor.org


7/5 FRIDAY

Music: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents A Summer Evening at the Rosens. This special event includes pre-concert cocktails, dinner, prime concert seating and more! 5:30pm. www.caramoor.org

Tours: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Afternoon Tea. Spend a refreshing afternoon at the enchanting Rosen House at Caramoor! 1:30pm. www.caramoor.org

7/6 SATURDAY

Dance: Sarah Lawrence College presents White Mountain Summer Dance Festival. Three weeks of intensive dance training on the SLC campus. 7/6-7/27, All Day. www.wmsdf.org

7/7 SUNDAY

Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Early Bird Opera: Rigoletto. 2pm. www.caramoor.org

7/8 MONDAY

Dance: Steffi Nossen School of Dance presents Hip Hop Intensive. An exciting week-long hip hop and breakdance experience. 7/8-7/12, 10am-4pm. www.steffinossen.org

Film: North Castle Public Library presents The Little Mermaid (1989). Disney’s classic about Ariel the mermaid. 6pm. www.nrpl.org

7/9 TUESDAY

Free: North Castle Public Library presents The Girl Who Played with Fire - Film in Whippoorwill Hall. Based on the second book of the Millennium trilogy by Swedish author Stieg Larsson. 7pm. www.northcastlerlibrary.org

Music: New Rochelle Public Library presents Music and Dance from the Andes with Andinay. Acoustic guitars, smooth vocals and cool flute riffs. 7pm. www.nrpl.org

7/10 WEDNESDAY


Film: New Rochelle Public Library presents Films from Picture Books: Splat the Cat and Other Furry Friends. Films for the younger set (ages 2-6). 10:30am. www.nrpl.org

SUMMER ART CLASS FOR SENIORS

@ArtsWestchester | 31 Mamaroneck Ave | White Plains, NY

C.L.A.Y. (Continue Learning About Yourself) Class for Senior Citizens

Who says clay can’t be for grown-ups? Ceramic art is truly unique. You start with a moist, dark lump of clay and from these humble beginnings, magic happens. In this program, the young at heart will experience the thrill of learning like a kid again.

July 10-Aug 14, Wednesdays, 1-3pm | Clay Art Center Members $170, Non-members $180

Sign up now! www.artsw.org/classes

ArtsWestchester’s Arts Exchange also hosts summer classes for kids in ceramics and portrait drawing, and is the home to the studios of several Westchester artists. Additional class offerings from some of these artists include Art & Crafts classes by Eileen Stodut and Fashion Design classes by Denise Proctor.
Music and Dance from the Andes with Andinay, New Rochelle Public Library, 7/9

Lectures: Tarrytown Music Hall presents Cesar Millan Live - The Dog Whisperer. Cesar Millan will share his secrets on how to transform dogs and their owners. 8pm. www.tarrytownmusichall.org

Tours: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Afternoon Tea. Spend a refreshing afternoon at the enchanting Rosen House at Caramoor! 1:30pm. www.caramoor.org

Tours: Katonah Museum of Art presents Stroller Tours. Parents with their young babies are invited to a culturally enriching program. 9-10am. www.katonahmuseum.org

Fundraisers: Hudson Stage Company presents Boom! @ Divas. Liz Callaway and Ann Hampton Callaway perform their newest show, Boom! At Waterbury Farm. 7pm. www.hudsonstage.com

Music: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Emmylou Harris & Rodney Crowell. The long-time friends join forces for a powerful show in celebration of their new collaborative album Old Yellow Moon. 8pm. www.caramoor.org

7/14 SUNDAY

Festivals: The Alliance Francaise de Westchester presents Bastille Day Celebration. An evening of fine cuisine and lively conversation in English and French! At Bistro Rollin. 7-9:30pm. www.bistrorollin.com

Free: Hudson River Museum presents Rejuvenary River Circus. Gorgeous masks, puppets, a unique handmade set and live original music. 2pm. www.hrm.org

Free: Hudson Valley Center for Contemporary Art presents Peekskill Project V: Performances and Panel

———

get more event information. visit www.artswestchester.org

7/11 THURSDAY

Film: Larchmont Public Library presents Family Matinee: Oz, The Great and Powerful - Two Showings. A magician is swept away to an enchanted land. 11am and 2:30pm. www.larchmontlibrary.org

Free: North Castle Public Library presents NCPL Summer Music Series Presents: Russ DeFilippis and his Trio RD3 featuring Cameron Brown and Paul Undersinger. De Filippis incorporates jazz, blues, bop, and even pop into his music. 7pm. www.northcastlelibrary.org

Lectures: Hudson River Museum presents Transforming Objects, Making Art. See how Teaching-Artist-in-Residence Adam Parker Smith “re-purposes” objects to create art. 1:30-3pm. www.hrm.org


Film: Westchester Italian Cultural Center presents Cinema Sotto le Stelle. The film is a hilarious comedy proving that the north-south rivalry is alive and kicking! 7/11-7/25, 8pm. www.wicnyc.org


Music: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Ana Vidovic: Guitar in the Garden. Guitar in the Garden has become a Caramoor Festival highlight. 6pm. www.caramoor.org

Music: Tarrytown Music Hall presents The Sweet. Legendary rock band The Sweet shot to the top of the charts in the 1970s. 8pm. www.tarrytownmusichall.org

Music: The Performing Arts Center presents National Youth Orchestra. The country’s finest young musicians come together for their inaugural season and tour. 7pm. www.artscenter.org

Tours: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Afternoon Tea. Spend a refreshing afternoon at the enchanting Rosen House at Caramoor! 2pm. www.caramoor.org

7/12 FRIDAY

Film: Chappaqua Library presents Menus in the Movies: El Bulli, Cooking in Progress. An elegant study of food as avant-garde art. 7pm. www.chappaqualibrary.org

Film: Larchmont Public Library presents Family Matinee: Impossible. A thrilling tale of heroic endurance starring Naomi Watts and Ewan McGregor. 2pm. www.tarrytownmusichall.org

Tours: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Afternoon Tea. Spend a refreshing afternoon at the enchanting Rosen House at Caramoor! 1:30pm. www.caramoor.org

Tours: Katonah Museum of Art presents Stroller Tours. Parents with their young babies are invited to a culturally enriching program. 9-10am. www.katonahmuseum.org

Fundraisers: Hudson Stage Company presents Boom! @ Divas. Liz Callaway and Ann Hampton Callaway perform their newest show, Boom! At Waterbury Farm. 7pm. www.hudsonstage.com

Music: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Emmylou Harris & Rodney Crowell. The long-time friends join forces for a powerful show in celebration of their new collaborative album Old Yellow Moon. 8pm. www.caramoor.org

7/14 SUNDAY

Festivals: The Alliance Francaise de Westchester presents Bastille Day Celebration. An evening of fine cuisine and lively conversation in English and French! At Bistro Rollin. 7-9:30pm. www.bistrorollin.com

Free: Hudson River Museum presents Rejuvenary River Circus. Gorgeous masks, puppets, a unique handmade set and live original music. 2pm. www.hrm.org

Free: Hudson Valley Center for Contemporary Art presents Peekskill Project V: Performances and Panel

———
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Free: Hudson River Museum presents Rejuvenary River Circus. Gorgeous masks, puppets, a unique handmade set and live original music. 2pm. www.hrm.org
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Festivals: The Alliance Francaise de Westchester presents Bastille Day Celebration. An evening of fine cuisine and lively conversation in English and French! At Bistro Rollin. 7-9:30pm. www.bistrorollin.com

Free: Hudson River Museum presents Rejuvenary River Circus. Gorgeous masks, puppets, a unique handmade set and live original music. 2pm. www.hrm.org
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New Rochelle Public Library presents Hunchback of Notre Dame (1996). The tale of bell-ringer Quasimodo and his three gargoyles rescued him. 2pm. www.nrpl.org

7/15 MONDAY
Dance: Steffi Nossen School of Dance presents Summer Dance Intensives. Residencies feature modern, ballet, jazz, pilates, yoga, repertory and composition classes. 7/15-7/26, Mon-Fri: 10am-4pm. www.steffinossen.org

Film: New Rochelle Public Library presents Hunchback of Notre Dame (1996). The tale of bell-ringer Quasimodo and his three gargoyles rescued him. 2pm. www.nrpl.org

7/16 TUESDAY
Film: Hendrick Hudson Free Library presents Summer Series...Downton Abbey, Season 3. Episodes 1 & 2 will be shown. 2pm. www.henhudfreelibrary.org
Free: North Castle Public Library presents The Girl Who Kicked the Hornet’s Nest - Film in Whippoorwill Hall. This 2009 film is the third and final installment of the Dragon Tattoo series. 7pm. www.northcastlib.org
Music: New Rochelle Public Library presents Russian and Eastern European Music, Dance & Song. Russian ensemble of Barynya will perform a spirited sampler of traditional music and songs. 7pm. www.nrpl.org

7/17 WEDNESDAY
Family & Kids: New Rochelle Public Library presents Live Show with Zev Haber. Funny stories and delightful songs for ages 3-7. 10:30am. www.nrpl.org
Film: New Rochelle Public Library presents Film: Andre. The true story of a seal who, each spring, swam hundreds of miles to visit the human family that rescued him. 2pm. www.nrpl.org
Free: North Castle Public Library presents Katonah Art Museum/Inside Out (Armchair Art Series). Join Professor Valerie Franco in looking at three unique exhibits presented by the Katonah Museum this year. 7pm. www.northcastlib.org
Music: Katonah Museum of Art presents Caramoor at the KMA: Gregg August Trio. Jazz bassist Gregg August’s sensational rhythms span jazz, Latin, classical and avant-garde music scenes. 7pm. www.katonahmuseum.org
Tours: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Afternoon Tea. Spend a refreshing afternoon at the enchanting Rosen House at Caramoor! 2pm. www.caramoor.org
Music: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents A Summer Evening with the Rosens, at Caramoor. Experience what it was like to be a guest of the Rosens at one of their soirées. 5:30pm. www.caramoor.org
Spoken Word: Hudson Valley Writers’ Center presents Open Mic Night. Come to read or to listen. All are welcome. 7:30pm, sign up at 7pm. www.writerscenter.org
Tours: Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents Afternoon Tea. Spend a refreshing afternoon at the enchanting Rosen House at Caramoor! 1:30pm. www.caramoor.org

7/20 SUNDAY
Film: New Rochelle Public Library presents Summer Series... Downton Abbey, Season 3. Featuring Episodes 3 & 4. 2pm. www.henhudfreelibrary.org
Free: North Castle Public Library presents Traveling to Italy: Culture and Language Tips with Mara De Matteo. This interactive class is designed for travelers who truly wish to understand the culture. 7pm. www.northcastlib.org
Music: New Rochelle Public Library presents Arabian Dance by Aszmara with Music of Armenia, Turkey and Egypt. Belly dance instructor Aszmara performs to the folkloric sounds of Arabia. 7pm. www.nrpl.org

7/24 WEDNESDAY
Family & Kids: New Rochelle Public Library presents Very Cool Backyard Nature from Sheldrake. You’ll be amazed at what they found by the Sheldrake Reservoir. For grades 2-6. 2pm. www.nrpl.org
Free: North Castle Public Library presents NCPL Summer Music Series Presents: Judy Handler & Mark Levesque, Rhythms of the World performed on Guitar and Mandolin. Husband and wife duo Judy and Mark blend Brazilian, Latin American, swing, gypsy, classical and folk into their music. 7pm. www.northcastlib.org

Silver Linings Playbook, Hendrick Hudson Free Library, 7/25
**calendar**

**7/25 THURSDAY**

**Film:** Hendrick Hudson Free Library presents *Matinee Movie: Silver Linings Playbook.* Part drama, part romance starring Bradley Cooper and Best Actress Oscar winner Jennifer Lawrence. 1:30pm. [www.henhudfreelibrary.org](http://www.henhudfreelibrary.org)

**Tours:** Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents *Afternoon Tea.* Spend a refreshing afternoon at the enchanting Rosen House at Caramoor! 1:30pm. [www.caramoor.org](http://www.caramoor.org)

**7/26 FRIDAY**

**Music:** Caramoor Center for Music and the Arts presents *20th Anniversary Caramoor Jazz Festival: Celebration: The Foundation of Jazz.* Emerging jazz pianist Luis Perdomo and singer/songwriter Luciana Souza will perform. 8pm. [www.caramoor.org](http://www.caramoor.org)

**7/27 SATURDAY**

**Free:** Katonah Museum of Art presents *Remix Gallery Talks with Artists and Curators.* Meet collage artists Max Greis and Karen Shaw. 1pm. [www.katonahmuseum.org](http://www.katonahmuseum.org)

**7/28 SUNDAY**

**Free:** Hudson River Museum presents *Spin, Pop...Boom!* Witness amazing feats of chemistry by Mad Science as they explore all sorts of spectacular reactions. 2pm. [www.hrm.org](http://www.hrm.org)

**Music:** Hudson Valley Writers’ Center presents *E.J. Antonio & The Jazz & Poetry Choir Collective.* 4:30pm. [www.writerscenter.org](http://www.writerscenter.org)

**7/29 MONDAY**

**Dance:** Steffi Nossen School of Dance presents *Summer Dance Master Series.* Each day a different performing professional will present a Master class. 7/29-8/9, 10am-1pm. [www.steffinossen.org](http://www.steffinossen.org)

**7/30 TUESDAY**

**Free:** Hendrick Hudson Free Library presents *Summer Series... Downton Abbey, Season 3.* Episodes 5 & 6. 2pm. [www.henhudfreelibrary.org](http://www.henhudfreelibrary.org)

**Music:** New Rochelle Public Library presents *Brazilian Capoeira.* Movements and drumming of the martial art-dance form will be performed. 7pm. [www.nrpl.org](http://www.nrpl.org)

**7/31 WEDNESDAY**

**Family & Kids:** New Rochelle Public Library presents *Live Show with Armelle Gloaguen.* Armelle Gloaguen will entertain kids aged 3-7 years. 10:30am. [www.nrpl.org](http://www.nrpl.org)

**Film:** New Rochelle Public Library presents *Finding Nemo.* A hilarious adventure where you’ll meet colorful characters that take you into a breathtaking underwater world. 2pm. [www.nrpl.org](http://www.nrpl.org)

**workshops**

**Center for the Arts at Westchester Community College**
[www.sunywcc.edu/arts](http://www.sunywcc.edu/arts)

**Classes at Center for the Arts**. Classes offered for black & white and digital photography, digital arts, ceramics, jewelry/metalworking, sculpture, painting, drawing and printmaking, and multimedia-equipped lecture rooms.

**Center for the Digital Arts at Westchester Community College**
[www.sunywcc.edu/peekskill](http://www.sunywcc.edu/peekskill)

**Classes at Center for the Digital Arts**. Students explore arts technology. The Center offers digital software training for adults, studio arts and a renowned pre-college program every summer for children 7-17 years of age.

**Hendrick Hudson Free Library**
[www.henhudfreelibrary.org](http://www.henhudfreelibrary.org)

**Learn Reed Basket Making.** Introduction to an ancient craft, for adults and teens grades 6 and up. 7/15, 6pm.

**Hudson Valley Center for Contemporary Art**
[www.hvcca.org](http://www.hvcca.org)

**Family Day Art Workshop: Portraying Your Personal History.** Create a self-reflecting object to describe your personal history with artist Charles McGill! 7/21, 2-5pm.

**Hudson River Museum**
[www.hrm.org](http://www.hrm.org)

**Family Studio.** Join in on the fun of the arts and science projects offered on weekends at the Museum. Through 9/29, 1-4pm.

**Larchmont Public Library**
[www.larchmontlibrary.org](http://www.larchmontlibrary.org)

**Cartooning with Mike Teator - Multiple Sessions.** For ages 7-12. Learn how to draw your favorite characters. At Larchmont Public Library. 7/8-8/12, Mon, 4pm.

**Ruth Keeler Memorial Library**

**Writers’ Workshop.** Come join us for a series of writing workshops led by Pam Pooley. Through 8/7, 11am. Free.

---

*Brazilian Capoeira, New Rochelle Public Library, 7/30*

*Cadillac Bag, Charles McGill*
Center for the Arts, WCC
www.sunywcc.edu/arts
- Calumet Student Photo Exhibition. Outstanding student photography. At Calumet Photo. 7/9-7/26, Tues: 8:30am-6pm.

Clay Art Center
www.clayartcenter.org
- 2012-2013 Artists in Residence concurrent solo Veneer and Falling to Rapture. The work of CAC Artists in Residence, Mike Stumbras and Kelsey Duncan. At Clay Art Center. 7/20-8/31. Mon-Sat: 10am-4pm.

Harrison Council for the Arts
www.harrisonpl.org
- The Contemporary Watercolors of Michael Mendel. Michael is a representational watercolorist, painting under the nom de plume of ZEPEL. At Harrison Public Library. 7/1-8/1. Mon, Wed: 9:30am-5:30pm; Tues, Thurs-Fri: 9:30am-5:30pm; Sat: 9:30am-12:30pm.

Horace Greeley House - New Castle Historical Society
www.newcastlehhs.org
- New Castle Beginnings - Our Founding Farms. Purchased from the Native American tribes, large tracts of land became the first farms in New Castle. Through 1/15/2014. 1-4pm.

Hudson River Museum
www.hrm.org

Hudson Valley Center for Contemporary Art
www.hvcca.org

New Rochelle Council on the Arts
www.newrochellearts.org
- Bleue City. Photography and drawings by two young artists from La Rochelle, France. Through 8/31. 10am-4pm.

The Field Library
www.peekskill.org
- Peekskill Project V @ The Field Library - Circumactio: Works by Virginia Lavado and Camilo Rojas. Two-person exhibition featuring drawings, photographs and videos by Virginia Lavado and Camilo Rojas. Through 7/27. Mon, Tues & Thurs: 9am-9pm; Wed: 11am-5pm; Sat: 10am-2pm.

Village of Ossining
www.villageofossining.org

Westchester Arc
www.westchesterarc.org
- A Flock of Flamingos. Talented individuals with developmental disabilities have transformed the Arc’s lobby into a colorful and magical oasis. Through 8/28. Mon-Fri: 8:30am-4pm.

New Rochelle Council on the Arts
www.newrochellearts.org
- Bleue City. Photography and drawings by two young artists from La Rochelle, France. Through 8/31. 10am-4pm.

The Field Library
www.peekskill.org
- Peekskill Project V @ The Field Library - Circumactio: Works by Virginia Lavado and Camilo Rojas. Two-person exhibition featuring drawings, photographs and videos by Virginia Lavado and Camilo Rojas. Through 7/27. Mon, Tues & Thurs: 9am-9pm; Wed: 11am-5pm; Sat: 10am-2pm.

Village of Ossining
www.villageofossining.org

Westchester Arc
www.westchesterarc.org
- A Flock of Flamingos. Talented individuals with developmental disabilities have transformed the Arc’s lobby into a colorful and magical oasis. Through 8/28. Mon-Fri: 8:30am-4pm.
As part of Cross County Shopping Center’s Annual SummerFest events, area residents are invited to participate in the first annual Sidewalk Chalk Art Festival.

DATE Saturday, August 10, 2013
Open to all artists. Rain or shine!

TIMES
8AM Artists may begin
4PM Art must be completed
5:30PM Prizes will be announced

APPLICATION DEADLINE: JULY 19, 2013
Participation is limited to the first 30 applications accepted.

THE THEME IS SUMMER IN THE PARK.
AWARDS IN EACH CATEGORY INCLUDE
• People’s Choice - $150 • First - $200 • Second - $100 • Third - $75
There will be a Professionals category and Amateur category.

FREE There is no fee to participate.
Chalk materials will be provided to artists.

For more information or to apply, visit crosscountycenter.com